**Vision:** The vision of the *Executive Alliance (EA)* is to provide networking opportunities and educational programs to enable collaboration and diverse industry discussions while developing executives into highly skilled and informed professionals.

**Mission:** Guided by the AGC Georgia core values of skill, integrity and responsibility, the mission of the *EA* is to create an environment for member collaboration and enrichment in high level leadership.

**Who we are:** Our members are high level professionals from AGC Georgia member firms who hold titles ranging from senior level management, executive officer, owner, vice president and president or CEO. The *EA* is designed to inform and connect the executive level leadership of all AGC Georgia firms.

**Activities:** Annually, the *EA* will host six (6) events on a bi-monthly basis. *EA* dues are in addition to a firm’s membership dues and cover all costs of the events except travel, lodging and spouse registration.

**Typical schedule includes:**

**February** – Host the first of three overnight networking events followed by a morning professional development session led by facilitators specializing in executive leadership training. An overnight stay at the event location is encouraged to help members create relationships with fellow *EA* members. Members are asked to arrive at the host venue in time for an evening networking event. On the next day, participants attend a 3 to 4-hour interactive education session.

**April** – Host the second of three overnight networking/educational events as described above.

**June** – Host an *EA* members-only dinner at the AGC Georgia Annual Convention.

**August** – Host the last of three overnight networking/educational sessions.

**October** – Host an *EA* members-only dinner at AGC Georgia Fall Conference.

**December** – Host a holiday dinner to close the calendar year.

Educational sessions will be of the highest quality and focus on the following main areas of executive level management and leadership:

a. Leadership  
b. Insurance/Bonding  
c. Legal/Risk Management  
d. Accounting/Finance  
e. Human Resources/Diversity  
f. Media/Technology/Public Relations  
g. Business/Strategic Planning

**Organizational Structure**

*EA* is led by an Executive Team consisting of a Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary and Past Chair. This Team is responsible for implementing the program’s agenda and helping recruit participants meeting the specific leadership levels (described above) within their AGC Georgia member firm.